Scenic Views – Brambleton – Cue Sheet

Scenic Views tours are one-way, so you’ll need to figure out how to get to the start & finish. You can ride them either direction, but some of them have considerably more elevation the opposite way! Not all views are mountains. Scenic Views – Brambleton is 2.4 miles, 275 feet elevation, low traffic, some rough terrain.

From the intersection of Windsor Ave SW and Brighton Rd SW, go west on Windsor Ave SW.
Left on Mount Vernon Rd SW
Left on Persinger Rd SW
Immediate right on Ross Ln SW
Continue south on Ross Ln SW

Wasena Elementary, ~1101 Windsor Ave SW

Cross Brambleton and use the Murray Run Greenway

~2227 Ross Ln SW
Cross Brambleton Ave SW to access the Murray Run Greenway
Right on Murray Run Greenway
When you reach the parking lot, continue south toward the tree line. Follow the tree line to Sweetbrier Ave SW.
Southwest on Sweetbrier Ave SW
Left on Spring Rd SW
Right on Hollowell Ave SW
Right on Strother Rd SW

At the top of Strother Rd, turn right to access the overgrown single-track trail.

End your tour with a quiet walk in the woods.

*Top of Strother Rd SW*

*Steepest hill in town?*

*Overgrown single track follows the easement from the water towers all the way to Colonial Ave*

*End your tour with the giant water towers*